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□  Sports
Hawks take home victory

SANFORD —  The Lake Howell Silver Hawks 
went home with a 35-7 vletory over the 
Seminole High Fighting Semlnoles. The win all 
but locks up tire Seminole Athletic Conference 
crown for l-nke Howell, now 6 -1 overall and 5 0 
In the SAC.
Bee Page IB

□  People
Kapsak is moving on up

SANFORD —  Pat Kapsak. of Longwood. Is 
moving on up In community theater as she 
played with finesse the role as Kate Jerome In 
Nell Simon's play "Broadway Bound” at SCC In 
Sanford.
Bee Page SB

□  Florida
Concert location questioned

FO R T LAUDERDALE —  Defense attorney 
Bruce Rogow cross-examined Broward County 
sheriffs vice detective In an attempt to show 
that the sexually explicit concert did not violate 
contemporary community standards. 
SeePageBA

Good Samaritan returns $600

S 'd 
ly
dac** Pccry of Sanford was 

morning when die real- 
of her most Important 

r-ilth Ir  the

SANFORD -  
devastated yestci 
Izcd she had lost a 
papers, but 
people of this c7

Among the papers were Beery's marriage 
license, her childrens' birth certificates, other 
family documents and $500 In cosh.

Upon leaving a local pharmacy, she discov
ered the packet was gone, and an intensive 
search proved futile.

Within a few hours, however, she was notified 
that another Sanford woman. Identified as Pal 
Davis, had found the packet and turned It In at 
the city police station.

"She's really a good Samaritan." said Pccry. 
"and Just knowing there are people like Pat 
Davis here, makes me love this town even 
more."

FHP investigating accident
SANFORD —  The Florida Highway patrol this 

morning was Investigating a traffic accident that 
occurred Just after H a m . today west of Sanford.

Tw o  cars were involved In the crash on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. east of Interstate 4. One of the 
cars was severely damaged and by about 8:30 
a.m. rescue workers had apparently cut the top 
off of that car. Officials at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. In Sanford, confirmed, at 
about 9:45 a.m.. they were treating victims of 
the arcidcnl. There were no reported fatalities, u 
FHP spokesman ill DcLuud said.

Fantasy Five rolls ovar
TA LLA H A S S E E  -  No ticket matched all five 

winning numbers In the last Fantasy 5 drawing, 
which could put the next grand prize among the 
largest In the game's history. Florida Lottery 
Secrclaruy Rebecca Paul said Thursday.

"A  rollover in the Fantasy 5 games has 
happened once before In August of this year." 
she said. "It means that more than $700,000 In 
cash set aside from Wednesday night's drawing 
will be rolled Inin the first prize In Friday night's 
drawing."

Although there was no grand prize winner. 
(108 tickets matched four of the five winning 
numbers and were worth $464. and 22.393 
tickets matched three of live for $6.50.
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'artly cloudy with a 
slight 20 percent 
chance of showers. 
High In the mid 80s 
with the wind from 
the n o rth e a st ut 
10-15 mph.
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Night events killed
Dangerous mosquito  
forces school move
By VICKI DsBOBMIlB
Herald staff writer

A L T A M O N T E  SPRINGS —  Seminole County high school 
principals and utlilctlc directors this morning voted unanimously to 
move all nighttime outdoor activities to daytime hours. The 
decision wus made during a 15-minutc meeting ot Lake Brantley 
High School.

Seminole County 
not required for

Seminole High Princlf 
activities to protect |

tfayne Epps made motion to cancel outdoor night
~ $"3. H.rCd Photo by Kcufjoritn

A vote of tin 
school board Is 
iturh n change.

The group met following yester
day’s recommendation by Dr. Jorge 
Dcju. the Seminole County health 
department director, that "Semi
nole County schools strongly con
sider restricting ull outdoor evening 
activities lor the forsecuble future."

Deju's concerns were based on the 
slgnlfleani and rapid rise of Inci
dents of St. Louis encephalitis in the 
sentinel flock of chickens In Semi
nole County as well as one con
firmed case In u 50-ycar-old Alta
monte Springs man confirmed 
Thursday.

Deju said he docs not have the 
authority to cancel or move the 
times of outdoor activities and that 
his memo used the "strongest 
language possible" to make school 
officials aware of the health risks.

J im  D aw son, the d ls lr lc t 's  
drop-out prevention coordinator, 
w lu^vm yictlng as a spokesman For

5 A L

Countywide 
bug spraying 
wanted now
By J . MAIM BAJIPIBLD
Hsrald staff writsr_____________

SANFORD —  With Increasing 
concern about the risk of cat
ching St. Louis encephalitis 
from mosquitoes. Seminole 
County commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley said now Is the time to 
prepare a spraying program 
throughout the county.

And Kelley said she believes 
unincorporated residents would 
be willing to pay a special 
property la x  to finance the 
program.

"When I I M M  ;he health 
and safety o iin R ltltin s . It's a 
nBeaBpeayl

New Lake Mary festival board optimistic
By LACY OOMBN
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY —  Core committee m e m b e rs who 
remained on the bake Mary-Heathrow Festival of 
the Arts Board of Directors In the wake of several 
resignations Tuesday say today the festival will 
be bigger and better next year.

A new expanded board, from 10 lo 16 
members, was elected last night and plnns were 
made to broaden the scholarship base the festival 
supports, new co-chairman Don Steedly said. 
Stecdly will share duties with Joe Dobosli. the 
Arvlda Inc. employee named Wednesday by 
resigning executive committee ebulnuan Bonnie 
Manjura as the person who Intimated Arvlda 
would pull Its support from the festival next year. 
Dobosh drilled the allegations. f

Along with Manjuru's resignation Tuesday, Ihc

■ We re only looking toward the 
future. Wb hav* all put our 
differences In the past. j

-Toni Staadly, $ n#w director

lioard accepted resignations from lairry Lucas. 
Connie Prebriida. and Renee Lewis.

Joining Steedly and Dobosli on Ihc executive 
committer are Delores Lnslt. seeretury. and 
JoAnn Lucas, treasurer. New directors ure: Joe 
Williams. Terrle Sebarr. Rocky Ford. Tony 
Gonzalez. Bud Ralhl. Terry Pyle. Shell Williams. 
Tom m y Eittenza. Tony Senudor. Carol Entcnza. 
Toni Steedly and Leo Trapunlcr.

Steedly said festival directors moved beyond

Lake M ary 
O K s  new  
restaurant

By NICK FF1IFAUF
Hsrald staff writer_____________

LA K E MARY -  Almost all or 
the zoning-related matters 
brought before the city com
mission last night failed to 
receive approval. The only two 
that managed to receive the 
commission's blessings were 
those centered around a new 
McDonald's drive-through res
taurant. and the change In the 
sign ordinance.

The site plan for the new 
McDonald's, lo be located next 
lo Sun Bank on l.akc Mary 
Boulevard, was the subject of 
considerable discussion mostly 
centered on Ihc location of five 
parking spaces considered lo be 
too near the entrance. The plan 
however, was finally approved.

The change Jn the sign ordi
nance which creates u new 
m axim um  allowable square 
footage for marquees and other 
outdoor signs was also adopted 
but only two si topping centers 
within the city limits would 
benefit by the change. The two 
arc the Oaks Shopping center 
on Lake Mury Boulevard and 
V i c t o r i a  S q u a r e  on U . S .  
Highway 17-92.

A number of requests from 
the general manager of Lit
chfield Theatres In Victoria 
Square actually prompted the 
change. The old limit was 100 
square fret of allowable sign 
space, bul by the time the 
leltering for the name "L it 
chfield" was pul In plare. there 
was little spare left in which lo 
advertise the motion pictures 
being shown In earb of the 10 
□Bm  Lake Mary. Pag* BA

Arson suspected in Amtrak fires
ByNIBK PPBIPAUF
Herald staff writer

SANFORD —  Fire Investigators 
are pointing lo arson as llir bus- 
I well'd cause ol' yesterday morning's 
blazes lliut destroyed ubmil hall of 
Ihc Amlrak train depot on West 
Ninth Street, Ineluding a liekel 
o f f i c e ,  a w a r e  h o u s e  a n d  a 
locomotive.

The latest Investigation, which 
was concluded at 3 a.m. today. 
Involved an arson dog named Shea, 
handled by (Ire Invrsllgalnr Ken 
Slglar. of Daytona Beach.

According to Sanford Assistant 
Fire Chief Bill K ln lry . "S lglur 
brought Ihc dog lo Hie train station 
ul our request. Shea sniffed around 
and found several |Misltlve (mints 
where tires were slurted.”

Klnlry said he could not. ut this 
lime, estimate how many individual 
tires might have been started III or 
around the buildings bul reported 
that the Investigation Isrontlnuing.

"The  railroad Is also following up 
some leads," Klnlry said.

A n  ear l i er  report  suld I n 
vestigators hud discovered that an 
attempt to sturt a separate fire In a 
CSX engine parked near the depot, 
but as of this morning's rrpon from 
the scene. Klnlry said it Is now 
believed that lire was not directly 
related to llir blaze ul lhe dr|>oi. 
"The fire In the engine could have 
occurred ul a much earlier lime." 
suld Klnlry.

According to Seminole County 
Assistant Fire Chief Tarry Schenk, u 
crew reporting to work discovered 
"some lire damage in the cub ... and 
some things strewn around."

The blaze ul the depot building 
early yesterday morning dumugrd 
the second fltmr which roiltulnrd 
empty office spares, and the ground 
lloor warehouse on llir southern 
end ol the Imlldlng Authorities 
would mil reveal which s|teclllc 
areas might have l>eeii Idem Hied by 
Ibe arson dog Hits morning as

kvMSvJ
A cooling drink for a dry throat is enjoyed by Seminole County firefighter 
Jim Williams, while Mike James, left, and Tom Crawford wait lo reload their 
fire trucks following the Amtrak depot fire Thursday.

possible Ignition |mlnls.
Firelighters urrived ut Hie scene 

ulmut 5:30 yesterday morning and 
spoiled smoke pouting hum Hie root 
ol Hie wan-house, thru gol Inside 
and Inuml two mums on lire abmc 
tbrde|M)t.

An Amtrak train pulled Into Hie

s t u t l on  about  7 a . m .  whi l e  
llreflglilers were still on the scene. 
I'ussengers gol off. bul were told to 
slay away hum Hie de|xil. Schenk 
*uld.

Firelighters then ordered the 
tracks closed lor uhoul bull uii hour 

Baa Areas, Page 8A
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any negative posture last night.
"We're only looking tuwurd the future. I'm 

looking forward to working with Joe. We have all 
put our differences In the push" Steedly said.

friendship and respect even If we w ill not work on the festival u»*e«Hfcr nest year." .
Steedly said one of the first tasks the board 

wants to tarkle is building a work force of 
volunteers. Over 500 volunteers manned the 
festival this year.

"If you have expertise 111 uny urea, we need 
you." lie suld. "It won’t happen without the 
volunteers."

The festival proceeds support a scholarship 
fund for area high school and college students 
enabling them to further llicir educations In fine 
und performing urts. The festival awarded 
$15,000 last year in scholarships.

"It’s about 15 percent higher Hits year." 
HBm  Optimistic, Page BA
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Dsputtes probs eans worktr slayings
W EST PALM BEACH —  Sheriffs deputies have been trying 

to keep the peace among auger cane cutters In Palm Beach 
County In the wake oftheslaylnjp of two workers.

About SOO Jamaican workers have been moved to separate 
barracks in South Hay away (him a group of 34 Latin American 
cane cutters alter a bloody light in the cafeteria of the 
Q k c ria n ta S iy rC o c ^ ^ ^

C LE A R W A TE R  -  Phil Lokey
cuUKiii i m en ms vcqctbi MiwimuBcr»
so Tbureday be let anyone with a gripe 
reach thetr s k r (tee*

The owner of Lokey Motor Co. failed 
to get any Tampa Bay area repce* 
sentattves to return his oaHs so he

money. HlsOct 1 finance m a rt showed he 
had raided S I8 .7 S S .lf  and spent
•10.160.10 on his campaiMdHBM; Sm‘‘J> 
ralaed 670A.634.B4 and spenm S73oa.lJ.

Mlnter returned checks totalling 6025 
^  five county Dctnociotl*' Party ..‘tip 

Democratic women’s dubs, because they

of a emorgsebord of tas Increases 
inoer coiwoEfsiiovi in wuitxiigifin 10 

balance the budget 
So Th u rsd a y, He cleared bis 

ohowroom of Its usual stock of 
Mercedes- Penis and turned It In m l

The response was tmmanfoui:, 
Kasto said Thursday. By m m ^ o o re  
than 100 people had signed the 
netttton and used the phones to call 
iKeral lawmakers snJ W h!ii lloivd

■ The group of about 60 shrimpora au^^he**; rseommnnta* 
lions Wednesday night during a d W w t t L  tbs Florida 
Marino Fisheries Com mission.

Cnnm'Mkxi gatherin'! InJormetlon to develop

with tlpe th ro u g h  to aides of the 
et. pmoomdlveo. but noted that th
"Nobody office of Sen. Bob Graham. C

r i J f f i
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Obscenity trial setting in
BpJftM BBlfW M  performance. Roe in this case Is 61,000." By law . Jurora deciding
UnM«d Prate International Band members were charged Assistant State Attorney Pedro whether the performance was
------- ■ " after a June 10 performance at DUols dismissed that argument obscene must Judge the work as

PORT LAUDERDALE —  Nude Club Future In Hollywood. The by saying. "Any prosecution Is a whole.
dance ahow a and a d u lt performance came two days going to coat the state, but that’s   tlM
bookstores are scattered after a federal judge declared the our job. Prosecuting any ertml- „
throughout the county where group's album. ^ A s  Nasty As nal case is worth It." 2 r 'T * ,
the rap group 2 Live Crew gave They Wanna Be." obscene. While testifying. McCloud sc-
Its controversial performance, a if convicted, each of the Miami know! edged the concert was j^ j j  worn ”

Pahn Beach County Sheriffs Major John Kersey said the two 
began arguing after work and the Cuban swung his machete at 
the Jamaican, cutting his neck.

Other Jamaican workers then ■Marked the Cuban — «*, and 
it took officers more than an hour to quell the ensuing riot, 
Kersey said. No arraeta have been made.

Restoration prajoot dsstroys tssls
CLEARWATER -  A massive beach rw 

Pinellas County Is destroying soft coral and 
coast near Indian Rocks Beach, state env 
said.

The protect also may be lowering water quality i 
of Tampa Bay. where sand for the beach Is being i 
a mammoth shoal off Egmont Key.

PtocBaa County officials aald they haven’t asen any evidence 
of problems. Pinellas Is sacking ptmitorinn to continue the 
dredging Into next year to pod the aandretarvod ******* at 
Indian Shores, which are near Indian RockaBeoch.

Piggybacking the Indian Shoraa prefect on tap of the current 
restoration wont could shave up to 63 mutton off the cost of the 
new project. But lt also would put stale environmental officials 
In the position of approving tho new. aouathr lams protect 
before the effects of the Inman 
clear.

Officials of the atat

Thura- rappers would face a maximum held tn an area where there are
day at the bend's obscenity trial. sentence of a year In jail and a adult nightclubs and bookstores. u .  acknowledged that It la not 

Defense attorney Bruce Rogow 61,000fine. which are "all over Broward." lUetal to swesrand said several
rrnas examined Broward County After court recessed for the At the bookstores, customers nitJL- ****!» m h w m u m i «n the
sheriffs vice detective Eugene day, defense attorney Bruce can view and purchase films and .how ^ m c lu d in ii audl--------
McCloud, the prosecution's first Rogow said prosecuting 2 Live magaxtnes that depict vaginal, members and the bend's
witnsas, in an attempt to show Crew In this case was "absurd." oraT and anal aex, homosexual toekev— but were not arrest
that the sexually explicit concert "Nobody from Broward, Dade sex and group aex. Club patrons

Palm Beacli “  ' ‘ "  ’ treT . -  n g *

audience 
disc

jockey —  but were not arrested.

did not violate contemporary or Palm Beach County has ever can ace women dancing with at As on Wednesday, McCloud's 
community standards. complained about 2 Live Crew least their breasts exposed. tape recording waa stopped and

Those standards represent dne except this one attorney whd McCloud, who taped the con- restarted as he described what 
of the yardsticks the Jury must com plained to the sheriff cert with a mini-cassette record- he saw on stage and gave his 
use to determine whether band (Broward County Sheriff Nick er white posing as a Can, also Interpretation of the perfor-

Navarro) a ........................................... * ‘  ’leader Luther Campbell and Navarro) and the sheriff took the testified
band members Christopher- bait," he said. "They probably about 00 minutes of the perfor- sexually 
Wongwon and Mark Rosa are ' spent a cou ple  hun dre d  mance and not the whole con- heard tn the largely unintelllgl 
guilty of giving an obscene thousand dollar*. the maximum cert. blc recording.

it he only recorded mance. Only portions of the
explicit lyrics could be

> at the mouth Mlnter returns corporate campaign donatlona
show that Marly half a million dollars -  he would have more than 6200,000 for the

62 of every 63 he has raised -  final three weeks of the campaign. But he 
TALLAHASSEE —  Jim  Mlnter. Democrut- violate Ma own standards, standards he predicted Smith would not reftmd the 

Ic candidate for secretary of state, returned wants to enact Into law If re-elected." money.
6628 in campaign contributions from potitl- Ivan if Smith gave PACs back the "Jim  Smith has got the trig-money habit," 
cal action committees Thursday and said 6463.000 tn donations he has taken from Mlnter said. "Jim  Smith la not pari of the 
Incumbent Jim  Smith should give back corporate poUtioal committees. Mlnter said, solution. Jim Smith la part of the problem." 
nearly 6000.000In PAC money.

Dealer offers free calls to representatives

Emergency......
restrictions 
may be lifted

B R O O K 8 V IL L E  -  
refer metric*

managers can complete
l i t f i a l t l k  ' ‘

Store Clark.
to cosh in on lottery winner's fortunes
to rtM P ra w M ifM tfM fll ^  L4HOC1 convinced nun ne nss

PALM BAY -  A convenience * ■SOUteOIJS In lot* hreT^dgntlMSd&tandpMd 
store manager waa arrested tSfV SSCUrfty SpOttSd him 6108, the correct amount 
Thursday and charged with tht tWO OOlOVS Of Ink, *  i
S 9 s 4 .w Y h w K w e n t f f t o  M K J M i d ,  'F l f l t ,  W C ’ll "Lobeta then takaa hla tottery

W & W P b k n B a y .  S S f f t o t ^ S f f l X S
convtncad the tegrilmato winner. m on *F' 9  July 31, Lobeta drove to
PhBIto Sacks. 00. of Mstboume. 9  Tallahassee. Mr. Cache's card
that be had won just 6103. The •Jam Hotter. ohwMfs now has her name on It and he
cterk paid Zadu the 6103, took 6 B I I I  l  * |  «  attonpta to coltect the tree pries
the wtentag ticket 64406.00 to -------* ■■■, ■ "  * ■■■■ * "  64.606^0." said Hslter. “Same-
lo tte ry  h e a d q u a rte rs  tn "Ha waa a regular customer. « «  »« tottery eecurity quitted 
TaUahaeeee and tried to coltect Cams in every week and bought the tore colored Ink. JuM put ter 
hla prim , aald Joan Heller. 80.66tickets." she said. ^  off and said. Fine, we'll mall you 

for the Brevard Zackc bad five of the alx your money 
.  . - • ? ? “ * , winning numbers on on* of his Caton never collected any
C lo p  was arrested Thursday lotterytickets for the 67 mUUon winning “ “ *

foriery July •• Lotto drawing, but when "She 
grand theft. She waa ordered ha went back to 
held la the Brevard Count:

ifbttsH

i9EB9ISRl)DBiv; .; H. V *

S d b T teV ^ S fe i S  W S K tS + ft  teW M B0 7 7 6
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proposals and present a prtotltUed purchase 
list to the commission.

The county hopes the 930 million. If 
approved, will be matched with state 
"Preservation 2000" conservation money, 
doubling the purchasing power.

The promotion of the referendum rlso 
received support today from James Oliver, 
president or Certified Slings Inc. of Cassel-

--------  ... ----------  berry. Oliver said he has contributed $$80.
ojfhw of Tt#sr's Eye Productions $10 for each Certified employee, and

challenged other Seminole County 
employers to do the same.

"1 really fed that a locally-controlled effort 
is really Important to protect some of the 
areas or the county." Oliver said.

Oliver said the commission's appointment
— ---------— . v ~ ~ w u .  .w m , of the selection committee led to his support
mall 70.000 brochures to voters for the program.
e the Nov. 6 referendum. Selection committee member and Friends
nty commission formed a com- of the St. Johns River director retired Rear
environmentalists and biologists Adm. Richard Fowler contributed $000
which win review land purchase from hla organisation.

Central Florida.
■ ■ . . As a rare Florida panther played with 

womote nhntrers and a Florida deer fewn licked the 
refcfen- sally sweat horn p friendly hand, environ- 
ty with mental ofRdale expressed confidence Semi- 
Florida County v p t^  wlll aupport the pro- 
itton by grim . The animals were brought to a press 
njr. , conference at the Seminole County fcnvi- 
of'this ronnlentsl Studies Center by David 

i m  a— McMillan. I— ------* —  - -  -  -
I Water. taf^Ovlsdo.

"W e  have been seeing a wave of environ- 
nmlttee- meotalseneltivtty, said John Flicker. state

SANFORD -  The e 
Seminole County's land 
dum was given, a boa

SA N FO R D W ith in  about IS mlnutao after Jackie Newson 
wmm roooca oi f iu  ana c iw w  on w» lain <9tmt« awuora* 11 
about 3t30 p.m. Thursday. Sanford police caught a suapect.

Samuel Flitter, SB. at William Clark Court Sanford, waa 
charged with mbhety. He wap caught outside hie house at 
about 840 p.m. Fuller tried to nm away and waa also charged

they recovered.
Fuller and another man allegedly grabbed Newson outside a 

food store. Newson aaid he waa choked and $40 waa taken from 
his shirt pocket. The second suspect eluded police Thursday.

o im v f l  o a r  in v D Iv V Q  H I M Q M M V f
SANFORD —  A man who allegedly took his roommate's 

truck without permission end then had a traffic accident 
Tuesday has been charged with auto theft.

Sanford pottee said at the time of the accident Leonard R. 
Hensley. 22, of Sanford, waa charged with driving under the 
Influence of alcohol. When Heneley'a roommate Brett Seam 
faulted his truck waa In an accident, he reportedly told police 
the vehicle had been etoien.

Hensley waa arrested Thuraday at the county Jail.

m iminm  wouniy uui m v ih
SANFORD —  The following person fooea a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol m Sammote County:
•Oary Paul Reeder, 38. of Orlando, was arrested at IStSB a.m. 
FHday on Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary, after Mb car waa 
seen weaving.

Mm aocuscd of bHinQi robblno woman
MIDWAY -  Colleen Denise Bradley. 20, 3446 Main St., 

Midway, told Seminole County sheriffs deputies she has an 
^Junction for protection agalnet a man wtp allegedly robbed

Bradley aaid the man entereg her house without her 
permission at about 2t48 p.m. Thunday. He allegedly btt her 
hand, forcing her to release $170 she waa holdtng.Tto man 
ailegediy fled with the cash. Sheriffs deputise have the name at 
a suspect In the case, but no arrest was reported.

Vaccinations for adults

A TLA N TA  -  C h m A O B l 
doctors Thursday urged unvac
cinated American adults at risk 
or contracting flu. measles, 
hepatitis B and bacterial pneu
monia to ba immunised against 
the rapidly ̂ reading diseases.

Im m unisation  program s 
"have markedly reduced the 
o co ureen ee o f v a o o in s - 
p re ve n ta b le  diseases in  
childm nr IM  UA^Cantare h r  
Disease- Control aaid in its 
Morbidity and Morlattty Weekly

deity.
A typical influensa-vtral 

ptw imonh  epidemic can oauae 
more than 20. 000 annual

the craft's velocity by

Furniture Mow WhofoMfo Pdow
* Furniture For Evory Room lo Tht 

Houto.
• Upholttary • Cast Goods $TablM «to
• Chairs >Ou tsail  •Lamps • Art *fti

m ;  • • v ; i

Attention! 
30 REWARD
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c u m  « M N )
300 N. FRENCH A VC.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Are* Code 407-3834611 or 6310003

breath- T b it hyperbole is hardly unique to conserve- 
i one of Hon Croupe. Virtually all organizations that rel
rgsnlsa- upon '‘direct market- ----------------------------
air tm* I q t ' ' A p p e a l s  '

The Natural Resources Defense Council says it operating 
"must raise 673,000 la the neat several weeks" cofMtaatly pr 
to "derail (an) astounding land grab" that "could various forma 
lead us to an environmental catastrophe/’ mlnent apocal

Captain* the "emergency appear from the their mem bet i 
NRDCs "Not content with gouging runtime is at produce gee 
the gas pump V.. Dig OH le gtoo maneuvering centrlbutlone. 
legislation through Congress hi open up our , At a Upte 
moat vulnerable public lands and coaatal areas ; environm eni 
to oil development." '  *. bm attained l

There’s more. The Cnvlranmsntdl Dsfenas adented pubU 
Fund has dispatched an "emenpmey Utter"- port* howeve The array of 

appeals must 
baconfound
ing to poopU 
who want to 
help but can’t 
tall tha 
Pftym a.|

^Appeate muat be

nta'I left‘ the 
ire. without .a 
sUd,
vtng the Sarth“without firing h shot** 

species of Ufe on this

The main difference between the two btUa is 
In the numbers. The House would Increase 
annual Immigration quotas from 340,000 — 
the. 1B69 total, not Including refugees — to 
773,000, while the Senate rendon would cap 
Immigration at 630,000. The Bush ad
ministration prefers the Senate bil. Its 
argument, shared bp a btpaittaan minority In 
CondwoTjo-that U makes no sense far this 
countr u R u a  mi added burdens at a time 
when Americana bcc aertoue economic pro*

with a pound or marguana nearly a year ago. 
He was toting around hla medicine.

That la the oontravenlal defense that Kerry 
Wiley's lawyer may use to beep Wiley from 
being hsnged. The “medlcinsl purposes"
defense has worked — totttofe----------------
only three times In im
the United Statee. 
B u ^ M te y  ,s in a 
H M y  that prides 
itaalf on enforcing
the harshest drug 
laws in the world —  a 
country that stamps 
on Its entry permits. 
"Death for drug traf-

lM t . at a private 
k b a i ’ l n . t . k t  
Malaysian capital of 
K u a la  L u m p u r .
Police seised 1.1 
pounds of ”gui|a."
Fn M a l a y s i a ,  
possession of more 
than seven ounce 
carries a mandatory 
death penalty.

As we reported last 
month. Wfiey, 33. doea not fit the profile of a 
drug dealer. He to a computer scientist and 
former lecturer In California and Hawaii. He 
waa arrested in the home of his mother's 
Mend —  a Malaysian teacher whom his

(Thousands of 
people medi

t o m  malty arc Itfe-and-death matters.
■.mm- his lack of Involvement in domestic 
gptfey la stunning. Although he served with

S S '^ m i t t M  back t a S i ^ x ^ t S w  Sf** Wiley's parents arc college professors. If 
Wiley to convicted, be would be a first-time 
offender guilty of a crime that would likely 
grt'hfoi a suspended sentence tn the United

The stakes aro higher In MMayaia. so Wiley

rds told our associate Jim  Lynch 
’a part, much of which la likely la 
In the Malaysian court If Clark 

dletnal defense. At the age of 13.

(H o  not only 
•ppoantobo 
mottoes, ha it 
toottoM. |

a doubts Once on the ticket 
however, he swallowed his 

MthaaMkam down during all

curtaetty.
My. guess to that the
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months...................................619.80
6 Heaths...................  639.00
I Year .....................................  978.00

" ' :  . . .

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

E D I T O R I A L S

Immigration priorities
At a time when the United States may be In 

the esrty stages of an economic downturn and 
opinion potto show a majority of Americana 
opposed to Increased immigration, Congress 

“ it action on kwtolatlon that 
the sw i»at inflow of Immi

grants by as much aa half. Is Congress out of 
step?

Probably not There are sound masons to 
adjust the immigration law now, moot 
importantly as a way of assuring a steady 
supply to hardworking, talented Immigrants 
without whom America’s economic problems 
might well get worse. The major thrust of 
legislation panted by the Senate (8 336) toot 
year, and by the House (HR 4300) a few days 
ago in somewhat different form, to to address 
the need for more skill by Importing more of

pitches are dizzying
Important, or ao confusing." Outdoors magazine 
noted In a recent article that attempted to 
provide an objective guide to more than two 
dozen groups that "want to rescue the world.'

m ____ J il i.. ■nalval, nmtrlri*

—  ■ ■
■ .. - a 'x.Xu'̂ b r - .» I • t i

The monthly magazine * analysis provided a 
rare look inside the environmental movement 
and sought —  with considerable success —  to 
honestly examine the various organizations* 
strengths and weaknesses.

Some of the groups devote aa much as 
one-third of their income to paying for overhead 
rather than implementing programs. Among the 
nudor administrative expenses arc direct mall 
appeals "prospecting'7 for new members, 
followed by ceaseless attempts to "upgrade" to 
ever-hlgher donor classifications those who have 
Joined.

Other expenses are even leas justifiable. For 
example. Outdoor notes that Jay Hair, president 
of the National Wildlife Federation, not only Is 
paid an unusually high salary of 6300.000 
annually but "is accustomed to being squired 
about by chauffeur."

Assessing the organizations' programs Is a 
complex task that cannot be separated from 
Individuals' personal preferences. There la Barth 
First!, whose members arc reputed to engage In 
sabotage to thwart threats to the environment.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

American founders 
in Malaysian prison

WASHINGTON -  The American waiting at 
the door of death row In a Malaysian prison 
was nM dealing drugs when he waa arrested
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NEW YORK —  Two Dm  novel* Elena Caatedo about a faintly 
andnbtognmky tofermer.Prad* leaving a Spanish Loyalist refu- 
dent Richard Nunn wme among fee ghetto In Latin America fora 
the finalists to  the IffiO Ha* vast estate (Grove Wetdenfeld). 
Uonal Book Awards aiw ounmd • ‘•Dograatera," a lint novel 
Thursday. ^  . by Jessica Hagedorn that

The nominations far the explores the collisions between 
•KMJOO awards tor fiction and native tradition and American 
non-fiction, which Wtfl be an* popular culture in the Philip- 
notmeed Nov. ST« were made by pines (Pantheon).
Ned Baldwin, executive director •••Middle Passage." a bistort- 
to he National Booh Fbundelton. cal novel try Charles Johnson 
awardsspanmHaaaManetnd about a newly freed slave's

W a■■ad S« ■ ■ a liiJa itS a  Bfe&S Ô-j-—— #ana net students oy m nuel 
Q. Freedman (Harper B Bow).

• ‘Richard Milhous Nixon; 
The Rise of an Am erican 
PoliUcan," a biography ef the 
37th president and the toreea 
has helped shape his character
liu  B«tnaa #ae—. h > *»—***oy KOfcr Morris (ncfirjf I uil)*

blood began indlca ting they 
been exposed to St. Louis

last month, suthorUing up to 
•20,000 to be spent Kelley said 
another MO,000 wtU be needed 
to continue the program.

Kelley said the county should 
hold a referendum of untn* 

voters to aee If they' 
are willing to pay. for the 
program. The mosquito control 
program In Brevard County 
covets the entire county on a 
as-need basis, officials there

1 liberals have won out at the
Last year’a homecoming email liberal arts ooBagt wham 

queen at Juniata College In faculty and students wont to ha 
Huntingdon. Pa., may be the last In atep with modem values, 
ever. Melanie Hopkins DtAntonlo
la returning for Saturday's Campus officials say honoring 
homecoming festivities hut students who exemplify a spirit 
won't get to pass on the crown. of service to others avoids the

sextet perspective normally 
The college is cancelling a aaanristmt with the pantoe of 

4A*year tradition, replacing lovely coeds on the arms to their 
queen and court with 19 etu* escorts at haif-tbna to the toot* 
dents who will get community ball game.

Coo ttoiedtoom Page IA  securing officials lor Friday af* thet
the group Uds morning, said ternoon matches, but ameed t o t  

last night's football games could that tha problem could be Schc 
not have been moved In wplte of worked oiu. after
Delu'e recommendations. Henky added that the up* Jo

"Moving the games would coming soccer season would be art i 
have caused significant pro* mote heavily affected by the that 
blema with transportation." time changes than the football read 
Dawaon said. "There would not season. Each school has at least thei 
hove been enough time to re* four soccer teams (varsity teams Pr 
route buses orgMhmpther ar- to  both boys and dris. Junior the 
rangements." varsity teams for both boys and tlmu

Dawson said "iflven sufficient Alrift* tome te*m* h»ve an tar t
d m ^p n yth liv  could be wdrfced additional -------

"That's a io^ J T  
Following the prlndpato' de* reschedule." Epps said 

ciaion this morning, things will Moet of the 
have to be worked out quickly, they hoped t°
Tuesday evening's freshman games for fiaturt 
football games will have to be ‘T »  really In 
moved to another time. day morning wl

qulred advertlalag on the 
change prior to in  w o  first

1n »he near hi turn.
■ P t o  second rooilag of a

ping centers with M*1A aonlng 
\dll he allowed a maximum on 
200 square feet for. signs. The 
theater and the anchor store at 
the Oaks are the only two atorea

their seconder; 
is. "They 're M

Optimistic

WUlie Joe Bell 67.8743 South . Bunrtvoq  inamm wm

Sanford In I9M . He was a S h W h S h  m v  
laborer and a Baptist. He waa an JjgjJjJJjJ*"' N,Y,‘ two

A B u rvlvo re  Include w ife, . . ^ > d wln^Falrch lld ^  
Evelyn. Sodilsi eons. Oeorge oatuawnenep;
Hopkins J r . .  Sanford and •*> charge of i
Herbert BeU. Kentucky; daugh* """ la . 
term, Rosemary Delefleld and 
Julie Alexander, both to Ban* BM BIT f ill I B B — I 
ford. Brenda Hopkins, Ac* Brett AUen Krafnbrtni 
comack, Va.. Emma L. Fisher ggyg Howard St.. Sank 
and Brenda. Orlando. Dorothy Wednesday at Areatd

Poland. Ohio. He was an Army 
vetarai of the Korean war and a 
member of* the Sheet Metal 
W o rk e r*  U n io n  N o . A . 
YoungMown.Qkto.

Survivors. Include mother.
liter children's HoetotaL Orlando. He 
uto* was bom Oct 17. 1990, In 

Orlando.
u ry  Survivors Include parents, 
r «•  Emery Jr. and Trade, Santord; 

paternal grandparents, Emery 
Sr/and Evelyn. Labe Monroe; 
malertiil tr in iD titf iU . John 
Th o m a s  J r .  an d  A rla n e  

tod. Rumbley, Sanford; paternal 
Ptok great-grandm others. Dale 
r 14, Pavtcak and Irene Moors, both of

t

■

*
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OKs deficit reduction plan
at about t:2fl a.m. only promise plan from the two statement or do we want to

Jnltad Press intamrilenai after Senate Democratic leader different bills, with the agree- make a law? t choose to make a
*  Oeorge Mitchell of Maine and ment then facing votes in each law.*’

WASHmOTON -  Having tepubtean kady '"** ' "*•*• going to be ttnuoua
nfoduccd dfamallcally dMml- j>oteof llaMan rl|innH >)°tart to  Ktertgature. aa «c warii an non. but I think
far answers to the question of ^ * V * * ! ^ J “ * r .v £ T ™ !ii ^ t i J l he Am erican people are
how to chop 8800 billion from challenges to the bipartisan expecting to see Use Anal result
the federal deficit over the next Ptan- and! think we can gfve that to
live yearn, the Houae and Senate on Tueaday, the House them," Sen. Alan Simpson,
are turning to the touchy task of engaged in heated partisan . V. mj i i  R-Wyo., said alter the vote.

i s a r j w a r - ^  s s ^ A N S g

ANCHORAGE. Alaska —  Alaska celebrated Us American 
purchase from Kuala in a ceremony Thursday re-enacting the 
last lowering of the esartat Rag and with a Soviet diplomat 
making a tourism commercial and announcing that four Soviet 
vtUnga bordering Alaska are now open.

The laSrd anniversary of the transfer of Alaska from a 
Russian colony to an American territory cornea at time when 
Alaska taaggrrasiveiy forging ties with the Soviet Far East.

wgMMri ||| jI m MSI ft rife n||Aririiti NMnuiiviV iQiVV vo oraw in onvii
NSW YORK —  Challenger Anatoly Karpov and World Chess 

Champion Garry Kasparov agreed Thursday to a draw after the 
fourth game of their world chess championship play ended 
Inoonctudvely. m G

So fer, Kasparov has won one game and the other three
match far a record

even “attractive" amendments P*ro«u —  which wouM generate 
would subvert any try at deficit M O billion over five yearo -  and 
reduction. the hiked Income taxes on mid-

"Once again we (are the name die class Americana caused by 
question we face so often in this freextng for a year the Inflation 
body. " Mitchell said In a floor adjustment of tax brackets and 
speech. "Do we want to make a personal exemptions.

tfamrt K m  ended in draws in 
S3 mflUon p in s. Kasparov m 
ftvt scheduled far this even Ins

Rootwilcf Pollci Q$ll#f MTfllld
ROCHESTER. N.Y. -  The PW Thursday 

Chief Oordon Uriacher on charges of eml

Concern about war paraiata In Waahlngton
withdrawal from Kuwait, under certain 
conditions.

Aa Primakov left the State Department, it 
appeared the U.S. and Soviet poaitione 
toward Iraq were consistent, wtth the 8ovlet 
official, who Is to meet wtth Bush on Friday, 
saying, **We ahoutd look for some 
poaatbilttlea to avoid —  to avoid the mUttery

WASHINGTON —  Secretary of State Baker said, would rows 
James Baker, preased about the prospects of aggression tn a pattern tt 
war involving American troops in the War it 80 yean ego. "Ac 
Persian Gulf, answered wtth a flat "no" toward a partial solution 
when asked If he could rule out U J . military defeating appeasement 
action against Iraq. Thursday.

Appearing far the second day on Capitol Just before meeting m 
Hill to explain President Bush’s policy Baker talked wtth Soviet 
toward Saddam Humeln and the crisis In Minister Yevgeny Prtmakr

misappropriation of 850,000 in public funds from the 
department's property office. Five other members of the police 
deportment were suspended with pay as part of the ongoing 
investtgtflon. FBI spokesman Paul Mookal said.

Mayor Thomas Ryan named Deputy Chief Roy Irving aa 
acting chtof.

Security

The automatic eoatwi living 
adjustments for the nation's 
redress ammade annually based
o n ^ f f i t h e  Consumer

j |

■  m A M M •7 | g * -  IQ R 7 7
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Shop
EXXON

Lake Mary Blvd.

1
N
♦

3795 S. Orlando Dr 
Corner of 17-92 & 
Lake Mary Blvd.

Open 24 Hours

Budweiser

Bud Light
6-Pocks
VI mu Cam

2.79 Plus Tax

Cigarettes

*1.41
Generics $1.27

Carton $13.99
Everyday

COKE
12-Packs

*2.19
Thru 

Oct. 31 
Limit 5

(or while supplies last)

w~nrrr«~rTs>

'pf'**ix ii%

Hot
Dogs

We're here to serve Sanford & Lake 
Mary with good prices everyday!
We carry only national name brands.

J B  D  1 A # A  C  D  C  C  w,th 8 gallon minimum fill up.
W  T T M w l T  i I B E E  ($1.00 without gasoline purchase)

"We accept Exxon, MasterCard and VISA Credit Cards and Honor debit cards"

i



"We came out and played like I 
knew we could play/’ said Lake 
Brantley Coach FredAlmon, "We
Klliffiin frffi' *nd CkU rrwlvc foot-

Oviedo, now 2-5 overall and 1-4 tn 
the conference, scored drat aa Jon 
Thompson blocked a Patriot field 
goal attempt and Dana Allen re
turned It 90 yards for a touchdown 
with 1:49 remaining In the first half 
to give the UonsaSO halftime lead.

Lake Brantley took the second 
half kickoff ana drove 70 yards In 
11 plays, culminated by Sprinkle

Creek while Lyman 
to take on Lake Wetr. The schedule 
la a flip-flop from last week when 
the Rama were crushed 40-10 by 
Lake Weir and the Oreyhou:tds lost 
a 19-6 squeaker to Spruce Creek.

Lake Mary will try to get bock to 
.S00 when It faces the Hawks In the 
7:80 p.m. start, to eeasopa past

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Lake 
Mary and Lyman wtll take center 
stage in Seminole County high 
school football tonight, but they'll 
have to leave the county to do 1L

Lake Mary travels to New Smyrna 
•Beae** Airport MaM to pfopjftucpj

\

MOUNT DORA -  Amy Milder and 
the beys’ 400 freestyle rday team

B t a m & r s :
wlth Mount Dora on Thursday

Mount Dora took an 8442 win 
over the Seminole fris  and beat the
THbe boys IOS-47. •

Mttdsra win came in the 100-yard 
■to*|M»ie*»ed flrwt 

with a time of 1:14.8. The quartet of 
Bmkn Archangel!. Bryan Pavlak. 
Jeff Weathelle and Mark Wolfgang 
combined to win the 400-yard 
frseatyle relay In 4:40.17.

Heather Lewis aleo turned tn a 
pair of flood swtma for the Semi-

For the Seminole boys. Wolfgang 
was ascend In the 100 butterfly and 
the S00 mdlvtdual medley, Archan-

C finished second In the 100 
kstroke and 100 freestyle. 
Weathelle grabbed second In the 80 

freestyle and Pavlak took second in 
the 200 freestyle.
□Bee Swimming) Page SB

Sanford Herald F R ID A Y

SANFORD -  First Baptist Church won the T  rse aes . - a  a
battle for first place, beating Rooster's Dockside " -  l-,  c*l,r*  2 ! E  1
8-5. but then stumbled aa m a  Dunlar’a 3-1 to
luwp things Interesting In the flanfard Recreation Inning to take the lead. Tom Oracey's two-RBI 
Department Thursday Night Men's Fall single tied the game and Floyd Blake's single 
BtowpltchBoftbaU League at Chaas Park. gave First Baptist the lead for good.

Incomplete information was received on the Dotr* the damme far First Baptist Church 
game between Mobttlte and Bradbury Auto weftB&l Q n ^yfS S u tit, single. n T ^ x e d .T ^

First Baptist Church haa a k  
the league with a 8-2 meat 
Rooster's Dockside at 5-2. With I 
has gotten back Into the race as 
leader by 1W games at 4-3. (fend 
of the other, game. Bradbury Ai 
andMobUlleOS.

Next week. Mobtlttc will have i 
the spoiler when It plays a doub 
Rooster's Dockaide at *30 p m  i 
Church at 7:90 p m  la the other

il. Craig Appel (home run. 
If Hensley (double. RBI), 
le. run scored). Mark 
Scott Page and BUI Corso

•w First Baptist Church 
ad taalag on back-to-back 
y and Tim Cornell and a 
Jracey that scored Tom

out to leads of 8 0  and 4*2. Bl 
Church came up with a six-nut.

‘iAS

O c t o b e r  19,  1 9 9 0

** * i ■ * • *;

IN B R I E F

Ukt Mary drops Laka Brantlay
LAKE MARY —  Matt Dfemer scored on a 

16-yard run to boost the Lake Mary Rama to a 
7-0 win over the vial ting Lake Brantley Patriots 
in a Junior varsity football game Thursday night 
at Lake Mary High 8chooTs Don T . Reynolds 
oUMHum. •

Jaaon Hackworth kicked the point after.
Lake Mary was led on offense by Brian Milner, 

who rushed for 113 yards on 12 carries. Titus 
Francis adtfed 80 yards on 11 carries while 
Dfemer finished with 91 yards rushing.

Defensively. David McOarry had 10 tackles 
and Jamie Iradeanos made seven tackles to 
pace Lake Mary's shutout effort.

Now 3-3 on the season. Lake Mary will play at 
Daytona Beach-Seabreete next Thursday at 7 
p.m.

OvMo shuts out DtHona
DELTONA —  Oiarterback Roger Oreen scored 

the game's only touchdown on a 3-yard run In 
the first quarter aa Oviedo shut out Deltona 6-0 
In junk* varsity football action at Deltona High

The Uck forth extra potnt was partially block.
Paul Bam gained 126 yards an nine carries to 

pace th Oviedo attack. Tolbert Alexander gained 
31 yards on a fake punt. Green also completed a 
37-yard pass to Mooae Jacobs.

On defense. Oviedo held Deltona to 88 total 
yards of offense, six In the first half. Paul 
Bonadonna 18 tackles and a mck to lead the 
Lions while Ike Williams registered 13 tackles, 
had a sack and recovered a Tumble. Bass made 
1U tackles and brake up two passes, Johnell 
Perkins had 3 sacks and arcane recovered a 
fumble.

Oviedo, now 3-3, while cap its season when It 
boats Seminole next Wednesday night at 7 p.m.

STHLEHEM. Pa. -  C a H H H ^ lC r lk  Bird.
Howell High School, tied the 

Ldiigh University career record for successful 
extra points when he converted after all four 
Engineer touchdowns in a 26-13 win over 
Northeastern lact Saturday.

Bird, who la 20 for 20

mason la the win over Northeastern when he 
made a touchdown-caving atop of a kickoff

M pNm  outlast Nsw Ingland
MIAMI -  The Miami Dolphins survived five 

Arst-half turnovers Thursday right and scored 
on a blocked punt by Mark Higgs and a 2-yard 
run by Sammlc Smith for a 17-10 victory over 
the New Katfand Patriots.

Miami Improved to 6-1 despite turning 
fumbles by tight end Femfl Edmunds, 
running backs Sammie Smith.. Troy Stradford 
and Marc Logan. In addition. Dan Marino threw 
an Interception in the first half. •

But New England (1*8) netted only 34 yards in 
Urn Drat half. Quarterback Marc \ VUaon com
pleted only throe paaaea In 10 attempts for 20 
yards in the first two quarters.

The Patriots found their offense after in
trim  lashm and dosed to within a touchdown 
with t i l t  left when Wflaon and Oeorge Ad 
hooked up far a touchdown on fourth-and 
from the 4. It w*a the second fourth- down 
conversion of the B8yanl drive.

E a rlie r, the P a trio ts  advanced on 
fourth-and-two at the Miami 21 when Miami 
corncrhoch Urn Mcftyer was callsd for pass 
Interference on receiver Oreg McMurtry.

Lake Howell 
posts sixth 
straight win
Horold Correspondent

SANFORD —  Relief quarterback 
Paul Thompson scored two pivotal 
third quarter touchdowns to lead 
the Lake Howell Silver Hawks to a

Fighting 8emlnoles Thi
38-7 rout of the Seminole High

_ _ ............ iiuraday night
at rain-soaked Thomas Whifham 
Stadium.

The win all but locks up the 
Seminole Athletic Conference crown

Hawks 
Tribe

for Lake Howell, now 6-1 overall 
and 80  In the SAC. The lorn drops 
Seminole to 81 .on the year. 2-1 in 
the conference.

When they came out onto the field 
for the second half, the Sliver 
Hawks dung to a precarious 14-7 

. lead and were minus their starting 
quarterback Ryan Thomas, who 
had reinjured his right ankle In the 
first half. Thomas had originally 
hurt his ankle last week against 
Oviedo.

Thompson, thrown.into a tight 
game for the first time this season, 
quickly found his rhythm, scoring 
touchdowns on each of Lake 
Howell's first two drives of the third 
quarter.

"I was a little nervous at first." he 
□SooU ho— well, Page IB  .

Patriots grab first win
iH B w a m v

Hsarld Correspondin',

OVIEDO —  David Sprinkle rushed 
for 119 yards and a touchdown and 
passed for a touchdown to lead the 
Lake Brantley Patrlote to a 14-6 
victory over the Oviedo Lions 
Thursday evening at Oviedo Hid) 
School.

Lake Brantley, now 1-6 overall 
and 1-3 In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference, returned to the bastes, 
qslng a fullhouae backfteld and 
running the ball 80 times for 231 
yuds on the evening,

By M ANNM TM
Marakl sporto writer

title hopes
B p l-----------------

^  f .  x n n n r t a a lrtwruy wOrTBipOfiOBni

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -/The Lake Mary Rams kept 
their hopes of claiming a abate of the Seminole Athletic 
p*rf«?nce, girts’ voilyebal title alive by defeating the 
Lake Brantley Patriots 186. IB-6 on Thursday night.

"We were a very goad-looking team tonight." told 
Lake Mary Coach Cindy Henry. "For the first time In o 
cjulte a while, we looked like we were having Am out

The Rama, receiving strong performances from 
Melissa Mau. Tara Calvin, and Dena Moraach. dosed 
out their conference schedule with a 10-2 mark. 
Overall. Lake Mary la 20-3 going Into o tournament at 
Palm Bay on Saturday.

Lake Mary now muat wall until next Thursday, when 
Lake Howell plays at Oviedo, to see If U wtll hove a 
share of the BAC championship.

If Lake Howell (181 In tha SAC) defeats Oviedo (9-2 In 
the SAC). Lake Howell will take sole possession of the 
conference Utfe. But If Oviedo defeats Lake Howell, 
Lake Mary. Ovtsdo and Lake Howell aril all be 182 and 
share the championship.

In addition to tiw SAC standings the Rams Improved 
to 12-2 In non-touruameat play affUnst Clam 4A 
opponents and clinched the No. 2 aeedtr* for the 
4A-Dtatrict 9 which * “
Oct. 3 1. at Lake Mary High School.
. In Junlpr varaMy action Thursday night. U te M M y  Tara C * in  and the l* e  Mary Ran

Brantley Patriot* to keep their hope* ate* of • 
the Semlnoie Athletic Conference championship.

In Thursday Night Softball Leagua
The same routine —  two singles and sacrifice 

fly —  helped Dunbar’s Ue the game in the bottom 
of the aecond Inning. Tim Davis and Wes Spake 
had the hits while Andy Jones had the aacrifke 
fly. Davis scoring the run.

Dunbar’s scored the winning and insurance 
runs In the bottom of the sixth inning. John 
Norman reached on an error. Mike Orsy singled 
and Jones singled to score Norman. Gray scored 
the other run when Ken Ferry grounded Into a 
double play.

Meanwhile. Jones held First Baptist Church 
scoreless except for the aecond. scattering 10 
hits. First Baptist never really threatened after 
the aecond Inning as only two runners reached

Contributing lo (he eeven-hil Dunbar's attack 
were Jones (single, (wo RBI). Davis and Gray lone 
single and one RBI each). Tyrone WUaon. Spake. 
At Blether and Dave Sowers (one single each) and 
Norman (run scored).

Providing the offense for First Baptist Church 
Tom Oracey (two singles, run acored).

Marly HJh (two singles). BlU Gracey (single. RBI) 
and Andy Blake. Jordan Beckner. Brock. Henley 
and Cornell (one single each).

F O R  T H L  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Mid. "Bgt after the first 
couple of snap*. I got comfort* 
able out there."

The Seminole ofTenae, on the 
other hand, never seemed to get 
comfortable. They ftimbled the

n  ball five times during the game 
a and could gain but 11 yards an Nsmrtst 
2  the ground. lm- tumi
"  "We did It to ourselves,” said ut-TMm 
w Seminole Coach Emory Blake. *  M 
- "We had people open and we 

2  wouldn't get them the ball.
When we did get them the ball, rsweasM 

»■ they dropped It. You can't do
those kind of things and atay in Entire rr*  

w theballgame. i*wn
"Our defense did a good Job.

They let down a couple of times ^
“I and that hurt us. You can't give <
J  a good running team the footoall •'JJJJJJ® ■

that many times." S sJltTi *,
, ...... .. . . . ___ , At least part of the credit for

jEELi tu ^  the Seminole problems must be
given to the Sliver Hawk de* 
fenae. The Lake Howell hit 
squad con tinua lly chased

-  K . nv Rswn m mm quarterback Kerry Wiggins
*/•.. .11111Li in around the bockfteld when he
K' tried to pass and would not allow

. «ny room at all for the running 
Z lLSl iu  4 game to operate.

Linebacker Ken 8pearman, 
wcsxam iaaaML who caused a fumble and 
m t a W s a * !  participated In a sack, summed

up the defensive effort.
tv ». ommm at WC. «■*>, "We come out really fired up
-----------because this was a conference

a ^ ^ w S S e n u u  game and all." said Spearman.
Central AM***. We used a 4*3 defense. We

r.«.c.wsw«FAMu.a> * *  M " * * 1 ^
- wewe a NUemt si Nsirt backs and tight ends coming out

.  * ..-* -- -  ■ - of the backfleld. so we just tried 
• wftv *. nmminn.wsw «  to contain them."
ISM. Mshsms si ‘ i-n m  Despite the wet conditions, the

. .  ___  first quarter attaled with action.
u  The Silver Hawks scored on

wn. Mum Mb* at otssm. their first possession, a quick* ^
_  two play drive featuring a 40 have a great bock like M
•CMwawsisnsi yard blMt by Pat Jorgensen and quette. ail you have to do
-  want L Cweeus is an eight*yard scoring Jaunt from make a little hole and he'll

^  Marquette Smith. through It. All we did font
sun a wm dnmv sans on the subsequent klckolT, the sms run dives up the mkk 
t ■ Sem Inoles' Henry W illiams diva after dtve."
C*ir igij iTwwS>,tu _ raced 89 yards far the equaliser. Next week. Lake Howell he 
.7. 1 ,r , ," rl After three minutes and three Spruce Creek while Semlti

seconds, the trims had com* hosts Oviedo.

blned for 14 paints, including 
the Seminole point after.

T h e  next  S liv e r  H a w k  
possession yielded yet another 
score, set up by a 60-yard run by 
Smith. Prom that point on. the

scoring on S 
ind returning

L a k s  B ra n tle y
'oEnEwe M l— Adssit 4 sets frtat WIImn i j  

tWswswshrwn.iitf M
P i n t  t t i u  f t  i* 2
it if t t i r i r n  » t - 4 »  ir-i#  £
r m i i f  rare# m i  ••» £
•sckse-rarSs last l - i t  t - u  S
Ire asws Stf. 4-14-1*.# 1-14-44.4 £  
4ts asws stt. I-I-4 4 .4 4 -I-4 S 4 .4  £  
PS4M4 14-14-4 14-14-1 S

iiyV.V.vftvrii'kiV ‘uii i

throwing a 9 -yard 
touchdown pasa on the halfback

» on to Andy Boothe to give 
Patriots a 7*6 lead.

Two plays after the ensuing 
kickoff. Daryl Bush recovered an 
Oviedo ftimble and gave Lake 
Brantley firsthand* 10 at the 
Uona4GMrard line.

Sprinkle scored four plays 
later from 10 yards away to 
Increase the Patriots lead to 
144.

"We’re a real young team and 
we made a lot o f  mistakes 
tonight," said Oviedo .Coach 
Jack Blanton. "But the kids tried 
hard and I feel good about the 
effort they put out tonight."

The Lute Brantley defense 
shut out the Lions In the second 
half, holding them to only 61

r a w # ? # :

quarterback Shane 
who completed 7 of 

far 98 vans and a

0 * M »  M » B j »  T r i t e
OVIEDO -  cams Marl aad 

and Jenny Wise had faur MBs 
each and Betsy Hughes Ix n M  i T l - T T  
out eight sestets to lewd the 
Oviedo Lions to a 15-4. I M  H L i S  
victory over Ihe Seminole Ba.SeMd.

"We olaved oceUv well lonIMtt sssi 
overall, out!wwiled the (prtsto the 
try more of the quick sets." said whl 
Oviedo Coach Anita Cartoon. "If MPM 
we can make one In a critical 
situation, they (Oviedo's appo* w  
nentsl w9l have to start looking BMI 
for it. which will open up Ihe real bar 
ur the court." Ml

Oviedo, now 19*3 overall and «wa 
9-3 In the Scttdaote Atklatic *  
Conference, remains in contcn* and 
tion far the conference title and hnp 
the No. I aredtng In the 4A-

• n - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Friday, October 1b, tMO

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S L a k t  H o w e ll-

riHclsasll vvncifWwii

Floridi Communfl^CoMege 22S5f 
North,3pjn.

U b a t O T S U a C m *  g s » «
7:30 p.m. SasHis

Lyman rt Lake Wbir, 4 p m  B i W  „
BOYS VOLKTSALL " " I f f

.i,.- iawy

varsity at 6 p.m. with vanity to wt .masts 
follow. s s - T "

Laka Mary at Dr. Phillips rrTuatu  
Toumamant. ossa*

ianadav S5I22? m_
M B w w is m it  M W

Lyman InAHartMam. ShmmsSi v

M i t a a n n  l l l f t  n  i l a n n  l a u l l a .  ‘Maun, B s s m Ii mLpWBM Si WOQilSOS lltfliB* •

t<0L & 1°BNNmey at N J.P J. In* C T’asJsT*' 
vitrttonaLOrlando Justus A.C. 

o m l b v o u iy b a l l
Latin M ary at Palm Bay

Toumamant, tn m  
laka Manias at O P  Mdga

Toumamant, ta rn

P M B M a V C H a iM
rb iS fi **"%.• tut i s
i sssws rst tM
'lU Ifn J t  a in i  m a r tM-ti nt3 
M d t i w a

WLTfn.a sa* 
414 NM It 
4 iiw n n
s it awn
h i  it in
441 M ill
411111414 
4t i  aatt
ait awn
lit  #itn
i4 1 in n

LN •
W •

s i n tfll
H I 14-444
■ m

1-OJ MM
M 41
M l If

o — _ ■
(UckWMI

will play at 4 p m , appear to be 
going In different directions, the 
Greyhounds having lost four 
straight games while the Hurri
canes are on a two gems winn
ing streak. *

Lyman will have to Mop a 
kslanrrd Lake Weir attack If K la 
to stop Its skid. Lad week, the 
Hurricanes ran far SIB yards 
and paaasd for 143 more.

Par Lyman, running backs 
C e d rle  Bouey and B ria n  
Orayaon, quarterback Jeff 
Jackson and receiver Toby 
Durham have accounted far the 
much of Ihe Greyhound offense.

Grayson (sixth In the county 
With 336 yards) aad Bouey 
(—mffd in the county with 679 
yards) rushed far 99 and 79 
yards, respectively, ogainat 
Spruce Greek IsM week.

1 m-firm

■ -
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Accept the challenge
Attend free concert In ths pscfc

Anytime you can get four Tor the price of one. it'a a great 
deal*

The Seminole Community Concert Association haa ouch a 
dealt four great concert* during the 1090-91 year for the price 
of what you would expect to pay for one. ,

A free kick-off concert, .. ' ’ ’
featuring the U.S. Navy Band I - -  _

SANFORD -  On Sep
tember 16. 1909. ovisr four 
hundred people from 
throughout Central Florida 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  I n  a 
a p e cU cu la r fun-filled  
e v e n in g  a b o a rd  the 
Rlvershtp, Th e  Orand 
Romance, to benefit the 
Thomaa B. Whlgham AIDS 
SuperChallenge.
Friday. October 96. the 
SuperChallenge will boat 
the Second Annual Charity 
Ball.

Tom Whlgham we* a 
highly respected member 
of bis community, a high 
school football star, student 
Dooy prctiQciu, upumist

Kapaak said. "It was tough on 
my family. and of course you 
can't do anything like this 
without their support. They will 
be rewarded with every holiday 
meal rolled Into one." ahe said

Paul Luby for "the comfortable 
set," Sara Daapln. the arttlsUc 
director, and Richard Casey, 
guaat director. "There are so 
many people Involved In the 
production. It‘a difficult to name 
a few and not all." The actress 
offer* a one-liner for the younger 
generation who want to act, "Do 
It newt"

The guest director, meaning

with finesse a moat difficult role 
as the female lead In theSRO

Kapaak sa id ."M y fam ily 
coujQfi i come Decline wc wctt 
fold out. They will he here for

auch a abort time. This play I* non-faculty member, la Richard 
her fifth and her first lead. A* Casey who haa a very tong Une 
Kate Jerom e, everybody'a of credits. Casey has been In the 
mother of the 40 s era, she dremebualneaa for-over BO yean 
moved convincingly on stags, when ha was a child actor. 
Itiaatngadroitly,eveo smoothing e a sy invites the community 
her dress. The meat jmlnute ^  -*coroc see and the

M monneilama wascar-g efforts of the people who work so 
fS? 2ULI?U| Pw*y**?a !?*jd»g  very herd fo ryo u." He also 
------------------------------promised "the rest of the season

• ta rt at 8 p.m. In the newly g M
renovated S a n f O r i  C i v i c  / ' M
Center.

All four concert* are avail- /;  A .  a m H
able for a single membership
of 030; student. 018. family. | H  * ■:
678t patron. 612St and
aponaor membership, 6950. M ksAlSRS

For additional Information, call Dave Parr 322-2919 or mall 
gwjnem tendUp check to Betty Hal back. 102 Orane Drive.

Hallowssn party sst
The Fraternal Order of Eagles 4184 Sanford will hold a 

Halloween party for the children of member* 13 years old and 
under on Sunday. October 21 from 2-4 p.m. Games, 
refreshments and prtzes for costumes will be featured.

Call 323-1098 for more Information.

due to ulcerative colitis, 
file  osouu  lovn icccitcq 
was Infected with the AIDS 
virus and led to his death 
on October IS. I960 at the 
age of 35.

Funds generated by the 
S u p e rC h a lle n g e  w ill 
establish the first Untversi-

ZChaTr in the nation 
ivoted to neurological 
AIDS research.

' Plan to share an un
forgettable evening under 
the stars on the beautiful 
St. Johns River. Performers 
s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  
SuperCallenge aret The 
Shy Ouys, Kaytle Lytle. 
Sanford i and Mlkr Men- 
doss. Tickets are 0100 per 
person. Can 321-8280 for

Kapaak touched the beard of 
ncr audience witn ner ow ivm  ov 
lines portraying a mother's m e  
i or ner son*, a wue a on*cn 
heart and a daughter's concern 
for her oarenta*

The audience applauded 
mld-acene as Kapaak and 
McEachnn who played her aon. 
Eugene, finished a fos trot

une after line brought good- 
natured responses (Tom the au
dience as they giggled and 
laughed appropriately and 
nudged one another at some 
familiar thing that the family on 
stage said oroid.

"Broadway Bound" la the Mat 
of a trilogy by Simon whe gave 
the world a marvefeu* glimpse 
into hia oast.

This play opens the 20th 
season for SCC's Fine Arts 
1 heater. The theater Is known 
on campus as FA T Theater, 
relating to the first fettera of Fine 
Arts Theater when drama stu
dents hone their craft.

will also be exciting."
The male lead played by 

Michael McEachran portrayed 
the younger son. Eugene. 
Eugene talked directly to the 
audience several times while 
stage animation stood still. It 
was a very nice effect.

McEachran carried the part 
splendidly with long speeches 
that he executed with perfect 
delivery and projection. His 
quiet, reserved manner with a 
natural sense of humor at 
Eugene, came across aa charm
ing and pleasant in contrast to 
the flamboyant brother. Stanley. 
gMAMktthran has been acting 

jehooi and wants to 
te  a professional artot. Hr re
ceives academic credits for act 
lag at SOC and said. "Acting to 
me is a wonderful expression 
that you create for others' en
joyment." He spoke well of the 
cast, and of hla director, he said. 
"Mr. Casey is a real pro."

Performance dates are October 
19 and 90 at.S .tM fo,H lP*PF

dub In Seminole County, sponsors a display of old can each 
Saturday from 7-10 p.m. In the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy's on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford. Non-members are 
welcome to bring their old can or browse. For more 
Informatkxi. call Herbert Partridge at 322-3607.

ss ^w ljs ls  I n
v / f V f s R n r i  u r  w w g n  in

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 
the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive, 
Canelberry. Call the center at 096-5188 for more information.

Naroottes Anonymous to most
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

ofOoodwUl. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Leashes may harness

I have no doubt that her 
intentions were good, but ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
suggest that you consult with

s w  t s s l e t s s  s r a m s M s
Isn’t good reaaon to brid ve that |gn0ranl. I maintained a B 
the psychological damage to bar avenue for two years In colkoc. 
mom* aolrtt will serve to keep «hrn
them "restrained'' throughout UtinsitnpM m m ooplacetow  
their entire llvea. leaving them life .In n  now In therapy trying

*** m *® k v n  what la at the root ormy
independent declaona they will adfdefcaUng behavior. I **»*"»» ft 
need to assert themadves and ^  because I was "h iu n e e ^" 
develop leadership qualities ^  ^  allowed the freedom to

" V S X 'S S S S i o  o n U .b c , S 3 2 T  W  **“
that 1 eras "tethered ee a child. | hope.this doesn't wnind Iflif I
I am nowa43-year*dd man who am trying to blame my mother

U l C J . )

I t
r7rnp*‘
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SANTORO -  Evangelist, 
Dr. Ford Fhltpot. will be the 
speaker for the to  a.m. 
morning itrv ice  i t  w c w v k v  
Baptist Church. 4100 Paula 
Road (46A), In Sanford, on

content In wherever  situation he we are to trust Ood with every 
found himself. Today we eaH It facet of our Uvea. Sometimes it 
"b lo o m in g  where we are becomes really difficult to let go 
planted!" of our lives. If we have been

If you do not have this sense of taught that "Ood helps those 
contentment; if you fcel that Ufe who help themselves," then we 
Is giving you more lemons than often feel we must work hard 
you can make into lemonade, I before Ood will even hear our 
have some good news for you. plea for help. If we have been 
Perhaps the reason for your taught that to be in control of 
malcontent la that you are not our Uvea and our emotions la a 
putting your whole tniat in Ood. strength, then we may have

pride gets th the way.

Th e  most tragic of our

M N iN U N nyi eo o K in  i i m m i  n o p v
SANFORD —  Someone Is cooking In the kitchen at Zion Hope 

Missionary Baptist Church, on the comer of Eighth Street and 
Orange Avenue.

The members of Zion Hope M.B. Church Usher Board *1, will 
be setting “good ole home-cooked breakfast" at a low price 
every Rm  and third Sunday rooming of each month.

Breakfeat will be served from 7:30 until 9:30.
-  O '* ’* Children Oct Together. What a Time It WUI
Be" will be celebrated Nov. 2nd at 3 p.m. at Zion Hope M.B. 
Church to honor of the anniversary of Usher Board •!. An 
Invitation Is eat ended to all to Join the congregation to make It 
s spiritual and gala affair.
Mfoghtfo ilmmA gkpmaamwmwn i  «nii pmyir inHiiivQ n i

LAKE MARY

we believe that dlfflchilty In letting others know

Fun Feat ‘90, 
fun for all ages

LAKE MARY -  Food, games, 
rides and continuous enter* 
tainment will be on the agenda 
of the annual fell celebration 
Fu. Feat *90 at Church of the 
SBuvIty, State Road 437. on 
Nov. 3-4.

. Under the direction or Arlene 
FeUcr, the cuisine for festival 
will take on an International 
flavor. Samplings of delicacies 
from  the O rie n t. France. 
Germany, Mexico. Ireland. Italy 
and the USA will be available. 
Delicious dinners are being

Men In Seminole county will gather for the 
ftnt monthly prayer breakfeat on Oct 30. Prominent local 
lauwer and author John Jones will apeak at the 7 a.m. 
gathering to be held at Strang Communications Company
offices, M O Rinehart Rd. There wlU ™--------
and prayer for the community.

The breakfeat is open to men 
* unwinding areas. There is no char 
necessary. A light breakfast wtii two 

For more information , confect Bob Minottl at 333*0000.

St John's to hold Mingy
SANFORD -  On Oct. 31, St. John’s Orthodox Church. 2743 

Country Chib Rd.. will hold a Pontifical Liturgy at 10 a.m.
Metropolitan Dtamaa Marfcle will celebrate the Liturgy which 

will be presided over by Bishop Mark Li BchuU.

R s v h r a t M m k i a r a la M t t S R p t ls t o h u f o h
LAKE MARY -  First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 3400

county and 
tfonsarenot

Appreciation, 
thanks shown 
to deacon

SANFORD — 1 Deacon planned, Including. Friday 
evening spaghettijmm*meaioen 
dinner from 6 to 8 p.m. and 
Sunday m orning country 
breakfeat of ham, egp. biscuits 
and gravy, sweet rolle
and fruit from 3-11 a.m. Tickets 
for each meal will be $3 for 
adults and 93.30 for children

members and guests o7 
New Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church. In Sanford, 
for mom thM  43 years. But 
on Saturday, Deacon Oe*

revival with 
27 at 7 pan.

Training Command 80 State 
Flag Team and Blue Jackets crafti 
Drill Team and Band, Kelley s gifts. 
Martial Arts. School of Dance t -.  
Arts, Old Hickory Stompers.The Community United Methodist Youth 

ring Its third annual Pumpkin Patch sale, 
oat lawn of the church. The proceeds of 

* the youth with their service projects
Glory Bound Trio. Lake Mary 
Dance Academy, W hirl and 
Twirl Square Dancing and the 
Club ana Irish Dancers. Locals 
will lake the stage Saturday 
evening at 7 p.m. to compete in 
a talent show and a special visit 
of the Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles will be from 3-4 p.m.

Shoppers wlU have plenty of 
opportunity to browse through

tourage will offer a repotting 
service for a nominal fee. On 
Sunday from 3*4 p.m . tha 
children can get their hands 
dirty in the free planHngftlant

help the youtf 
Ity throughout the year. There will be over 

from. The 
17*93. one grand prlsa. St.OOOt 2nd. 

91,000: aid. 9800 and 4th price 
$180.

Hours of tha foot will be 
Frifoy. 1*11 p.m.t Saturday. I I  
a.m. to I I  p.m. and Sunday, 
noon to7p.ro.

.8. Highway
i bourn of th e _____
en to all youth in grades 
meets each Sunday at 8

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

wraasBow

m tm BKi
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w -m * m & 5 5 K IT ’ N 'C A R LY LE e  fey Larry Wright

rT> JW a ^
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x M C t im n u r
John A. of Ovioda MW hit n r  
from hi* tan lord Harold 
claiiiHod ad I HU ad wo* 
KhodvIodtorunonourlADoy 
toot tall tamothin, you mod 
to adrarttn at low coot and 
acMav* quick rooulUT Try our 
10, Mar la Day Ipoclol rota* 
Low**! coot m t  lino tor con 
mutlvo day*' advortMlng. 
Advortlaor* or* fro* to cancal 
whonrowUtororoochadlt 
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I W I M .  All OOOIIowm*. Met. 
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poofaro. At , oot-tn kit., ton*,
warkahap, to*....... HP.M

•Trltyolo Molt i ipood

eneMBfifi

contlnuln, at achoduiod. 
lom othlna you nood to 
odvortlM at low coot and 
acMoto qutcfc rotultiT Try our 
M. M or M-Doy Iptciol rott*.
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322*2420
321*2720

an »* !£ «£ * niuLidory

3 Lines

AUCTION
Entry Saturday Night

7 P.M.
Fumiturt, Apptlsncss, TV ’s, 

VCR's And Lots Morst
a j . nawmwc a a f f u a k i

d a iM M A a i o oRUCINM CO.
: 1020 W. Orsngs Blossom Tr.

(Orangs North Piaza) Apopka

ftftft*8777

11717-tSftldfdfCdh
Trallor Spatial I Now tlrai, 
F I, F*. Olr, outo cruMa, 
haavy duty tprlna and 
ovortaodA M M ... m MM

1M7RM0F1M
tl ft. box I Automatic, alrl 
Good condition. M M . toa at 
Bodcock Fumlturo. > »  S. 
F rand* A»o. laniard or call

Ken Rummel
Geo

VANCS

M.T

ChMMdeiMl|f itmtm

M BRSei&i&in;
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Nasal sprays give 
temporary relief

PETER
QOTT.M.Dof my family haa seasonal 

allergies that cause nasal con
gestion. He's regularly used 
long-acting nasal ^vay for at 
leaat three years. Now the nasal 
congestion Is dally with In

fever and seasonal rhinitis, are 1 
marked by sinus and t i
nasal obstruction.  These J  
symptoms result from swelling I  
of the nasal lining and. In many 21 
cases. Increased mucus secre
tion. Patients with auch allergies It  
often complain of eaceastve stuff- M  
Inesa, trouble breathing, head- m

the  t e m p o r a r y  r e l ie f  of 
symptoms; the mcdtctne shrtnhs 
swollen nasal linings, decreases 
mucus secretion and relieves 
sinus congestion. In general, 
nasal sprays are safe and ef
fective. However, they must be 
used cautiously In patients with 
hypertension because the de
congestant compounds In moot

Despite their benefits, nasal 
sprays have one g laring  
drawback: a phenomenon called 
"rebound." After continuous 
application (for more than a 
week or so), they stimulate, 
rather than relieve, nasal con-

SUE WAS TELUN6 US MOW

M M
eventually discover, with dis
may. that the medicine actually 
worsens their symptoms. The

At this point, frustrated pa
tients usually give up and seek
m e d i c a l  a t t e n t i o n .  
Otolaryngologists (nose-and- 
thru* speclagrts) are very femU- 
tar with tnia syndrome and

K I O C W W I U K
IM T W K T E D N IM

■■ W 'llEW EO  
TO S O U C W O S Jt
fO R  A L W C A H O M
o F t m a v u

S U R 'i *  (TXJRTOUST 
IP THAT W QfTREMt

fry Jimmy
n r n m r  H I u s » e------- j

you have to deal with an Issue 
that Impels you to make a 
decision. What wdrked pre
viously Is also applicable now.

O M M  (May 21-June 20) 
You'll be willing to work hard 
today, not only lor yourself, but 
also for people for whom you fed 
responsible. You're efforts wiU 
beiruttftil.

CAMCSa (June 21-July 22) 
You have a remarkable faculty 
today. If you choose to use It. 
and that Is your ability to make 
everyone you deal with on a 
ooe-to-one basis feel like the

WH*T *0 YOU C A U  IT 
you G*mT  «P#NTVY TNT 

M v s n p r  M a m  
£ j m L x a u *  Xa n p v s i c H ?

t w t o - i > y 23-Aug. 22) Al- 
thoroughly enjoy a 

leaeureblc pursuits, 
more gratified today 
b your Ume to doing 

deem to be con-

f l M O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your demeanor will win you the 
re ject and appreciation of your 
pears today. Everyone admires a 
person who haa the courage and 
Intelligence to say what needs to 
be said without blaming anyone. 
(0 1 9 9 0 ,  NEWSPAPER EN-

. .


